
Subject: Eminence APT-50 Users ?
Posted by Scott L on Fri, 29 Feb 2008 00:56:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Has anyone here used this unit in any of it's various incarnations ?I've been searching for a cost
effective hi-eff tweeter to use in a PRO style monitor, and this unit looks great on paper.Thanks
!p.s. it's PE# 290-530with horn options:  290-532 /  290-534 /  290-536

Subject: Re: Eminence APT-50 Users ?
Posted by Barry on Mon, 03 Mar 2008 18:37:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi ScottI use the APT 80 right now in my home. I've used it for a speaker system I built for a
chapel as well. There it held its own in connection with 2 beta 8a in parallel used as midrange. I
found the 3500 Hz crossover a little too high for the beta 8's but did it anyway. They were pleased
with the sound.  It is good, but not breathtaking. In home I crossed it over around 3100 Hz 18 db
per octave. Here it is about 9 ohms. Crossed it over to an Alpha 6a. Used 6 ohm in series and 4
ohm parallel to attenuate (I think). Personally would not use the other horn options because of
their frequency responce. But they might be fine in PA. Another possible option in this price range
is the B&C DE10-8 1" Mylar Horn Driver with the B&C ME10 1" Hyperbolic Cosine Horn 90x60. I
have not used this yet. Wayne uses the Vifa DX25 with the Alpha 8a I think. If you have not
already done so be sure to check out his site to see if there is anything there that might work for
you.  Barry
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